Jennings Vacation Raffle
Complete Rules and Details
Jennings is hosting a raffle for an opportunity for one lucky winner to receive their choice of one of
four incredible vacation packages. Tickets are $80 each or 2 for $120. Only 250 tickets will be sold.
Winning tickets will be drawn on October 7, 2022 and announced during our Spirit and Splendor
event. Winners do not need to be present. The winner will receive their choice of one of the vacation
packages below. All packages include Winspire booking and concierge services:
Winspire Booking & Concierge Service
Winspire provides a team of seasoned travel professionals who will help you redeem your
experience. All travel related details and reservations are handled for every part of your Winspire
experience. Operating as a full-service travel agency, Winspire can assist with extra hotel nights,
airfare upgrades, and additional guests. This service also provides you with an established network of
onsite contacts who can help you book additional experiences, activities and tours.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Travel must be completed within two years from the date of purchase. Reservations are subject to
availability, and must be booked a minimum of 60 days prior to travel. Ground transportation is the
responsibility of the winner unless otherwise stated. Certificates cannot be replaced if lost, stolen or
destroyed. Purchases through charity fundraisers are non-refundable and packages cannot be resold.

Jennings Vacation Raffle

Option 1: Fairmont Getaway to Maui, 4-Night Stay at Fairmont Kea Lani Maui for 2
This Experience Includes:
4-night stay in a garden- or mountain-view one-room Suite at the Fairmont Kea Lani Maui
Daily breakfast for 2
Winspire booking & concierge service

The Fairmont Kea Lani rests gracefully on Polo Beach on the southwest shores of Maui. Lava rock
outcroppings create a protected and pristine secluded playground for guests. With a sandy bottom and clear
water, it is perfect for snorkelers of all ages to explore Wailea Point reef. Kea Lani means "heavenly white" in
the Hawaiian language and you will find heaven on Maui at the Fairmont.
Fairmont Kea Lani Maui
Enjoy a 4-night stay in a one-room Suite (860 square feet) with a tropical garden view or a mountain view.
Relax and enjoy the additional space and privacy of your Suite, featuring a separate bedroom with a King bed,
living room with a Queen size sofa bed, two flat screen TVs, an oversized marble bathroom, foyer pantry area
with compact refrigerator and microwave, as well as a large private lanai furnished for outdoor dining and
lounging. Your stay includes daily breakfast for two in the dining room.
The resort is home to Nick's Fishmarket -- one of Maui's top-rated seafood restaurants. Resort amenities
include a fitness center, three swimming pools, a waterslide, two whirlpools and a children’s pool. The tranquil
adults-only pool is located in a separate area, offering a relaxing luxurious pool experience with a swim-up bar
and whirlpools. The award-winning Willow Stream Spa, recognized as the “World’s Best hotel Spa – Hawaii”
offers a full menu of locally inspired experiences and the resort is located close to Wailea's five championship
golf course with spectacular ocean views.
Blackout dates: Dec 23 - Jan 2
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Napa Valley Epicurean Adventure, Vineyard Lunch, Culinary Institute of America, Gift Card,
Meritage Resort and Spa 3-Night Stay with Airfare for 2
This Experience Includes:
2 People
Bountiful Table Lunch for 2 at Joseph Phelps
Culinary Institute of America
American Express gift card
3-night stay at the Meritage Resort and Spa in Napa Valley
Round-trip coach class airfare for 2 from within the 48 contiguous U.S. to San Francisco or Oakland, CA
Winspire booking & concierge service

Joseph Phelps Bountiful Table Lunch
Savor the bounty of the Napa Valley region through a wine and food journey. Enjoy this unforgettable
experience for 2 of pairing seasonal ingredients with the extraordinary wines of Joseph Phelps Vineyards. This
semi-private wine and food experience last 3 hours and is offered Wednesday- Sunday at 12:00pm.
Culinary Institute of America
One of the world’s premier wine and food destinations, the Napa Valley is a true celebration of the
winemaker, the farmer, and the chef. It’s also where you’ll find two amazing culinary experiences just 20
miles apart—the CIA at Greystone in St. Helena and the CIA at Copia in Napa. Whether you want to explore
the ABCs of wine and cheese pairings (or wine and chocolate!) at a “Pairing Principles” demonstration, learn
how to use the best of your farmers’ market finds in a Farm to Table Chef’s class, sip seasonal cocktails from
the garden in the Somm’s session or simply relax and dine at one of CIA’s award-winning onsite restaurants,
there is something for everybody’s culinary appetite. Enjoy a $150 gift card to use toward classes, dining and
retail.
American Express Gift Card
Napa Valley's restaurants draw as much attention to the valley as its award-winning wineries and run the
gamut from roadside burritos and barbecue to Michelin-starred dining rooms. You'll quickly discover the
reasons that chefs move to Napa - fresh ingredients paired with local wines, a divine climate, and stunning
scenery. Take advantage of this bounty with a $100 American Express gift card toward dining. From multicourse dinners and DIY pizza kits, diners can now bring their favorite dishes back to their hotel rooms if they
prefer.
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Napa Valley Epicurean Adventure, Cont.
The Meritage Resort and Spa (Napa)
Enjoy a 3-night stay in a standard guest room at The Meritage Resort and Spa which sits at the
southern tip of Napa Valley in the shadow of the iconic Grape Crusher, a towering bronze sculpture
depicting a farmer turning the handle on a basket press full of grapes. Lavish guestrooms include
features such as plush beds, marble baths, and plasma TVs.
The Meritage Resort at Napa offers the best of Wine Country, featuring the only underground luxury
spa and tasting room located in The Estate Wine Cave. Conveniently located to explore both Napa
and Sonoma Valley's extraordinary vineyards and wineries, The Meritage Resort is perfect for those
who enjoy gourmet dining, great wines and Napa's casually elegant activities.
Daily resort fee is included in this package. Resort fee currently includes one bottle of wine (per
stay), bottled water, local calls, business center and fitness center, wireless internet, parking and
evening shuttle to downtown Napa.
Blackouts: Easter weekend, Memorial Day weekend, week of July 4th, Labor day weekend,
Thanksgiving week, Christmas through New Years, and weekends in September and October.
NOTE:
Napa is approximately 1.5 hours north of San Francisco and Oakland.
Airfare
This package includes round-trip coach class service for two from any major metropolitan airport in
the 48 contiguous United States to San Francisco or Oakland, CA, subject to availability.
Airfare taxes and a $25 per person processing fee are the responsibility of the purchaser. Blackout
dates: Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year’s weeks.
Business and First Class upgrades are available at the time of booking for an additional fee. Use of
frequent flyer miles for upgrades is dependent on specific ticket restrictions as determined by the
airline’s frequent flyer program.
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Option 3: TPC Scottsdale Golf, Fairmont Princess Spa, 3-Night Stay with Airfare for 2

This Experience Includes:
$500 in Fairmont gift cards towards golf and/or spa treatments
3-night stay in a standard Fairmont room at the Fairmont Scottsdale Princess
Daily breakfast for 2
Round-trip coach class airfare for 2 from within the 48 contiguous U.S. to Phoenix, AZ
Winspire booking & concierge service
With more than 300 days of sunshine each year, Scottsdale lies in the heart of the lush Sonoran Desert.
Championship golf courses challenge your skills on artful layouts that wind around mammoth boulders and
towering Saguaro cacti. Local spas tap into ancient Native American healing techniques to soothe your body
and soul. And a vibrant downtown tempts you with world-class shopping, fine art galleries, renowned
restaurants and high-energy nightlife.
Fairmont Scottsdale Princess: Enjoy a 3-night stay in a standard Fairmont room including daily breakfast for
two at this AAA 5-Diamond resort. Amenities include four top-ranked Arizona restaurants, six sparkling pools
with two water slides, two Jacuzzis, fitness center and Kid's Club programs. Receive $500 in Fairmont gift
cards that can be used towards golf rounds at TPC Scottsdale and/or spa treatments at the Fairmont Well &
Being Spa.
Well & Being Spa: The Fairmont Scottsdale boasts the luxurious award-winning Well & Being Spa, a unique
spa retreat offering personalized programs. From the exhilaration of Aerial Hammock Yoga to the tranquility
of a customized aromatherapy massage, the spa menu is extensive. The private locker and lounging area
includes a wet steam room, eucalyptus inhalation room, Swedish dry sauna, therapeutic whirlpool, cool plunge
pool and Swiss shower.
TPC Scottsdale Golf: Home of the largest-attended tournament in the world, the fan-favorite Waste
Management Phoenix Open, TPC Scottsdale is a masterful blend of challenge and playability – compelling the
sport’s top players and recreational golfers alike. Set in the rugged Sonoran Desert and surrounded by the
stunning McDowell Mountains, TPC Scottsdale boasts two championship courses for players to enjoy – the
world famous Stadium Course and the stunning Champions Course. As Arizona’s only PGA TOUR property,
you’ll experience the standards of quality and service normally reserved for the TOUR professionals. The
Stadium Course at TPC Scottsdale has hosted some of contemporary golf’s greatest moments since opening in
1986. The course was designed by Jay Morrish and Tom Weiskopf specifically to serve as the stage for the
tournament – what’s now become the largest spectator golf event in the world. Rivaling its famous sister
course in both beauty and playability, the Champions Course offers an ideal desert golf experience. Built on
the former site of TPC Scottsdale’s Desert Course, the layout was completely revamped in 2007 to flow
seamlessly within the naturally rugged terrain, meandering between natural ravines and through picturesque
foothills. Note: The TPC courses are not available to the public during a limited number of special events such
as the Phoenix Open
Airfare:This package includes round-trip coach class service for two from any major metropolitan airport in
the 48 contiguous United States to Phoenix, AZ, subject to availability. Airfare taxes and a $25 per person
processing fee are the responsibility of the purchaser. Blackout dates: Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New
Year’s weeks. Business and First Class upgrades are available at the time of booking for an additional fee. Use
of frequent flyer miles for upgrades is dependent on specific ticket restrictions as determined by the airline’s
frequent flyer program.
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Salmon Fishing in Vancouver, Chartered Fishing Experience, 3-Night Stay with Airfare for 2
This Experience Includes:
Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada chartered salmon fishing experience with a professional guide for 2
3-night stay in a standard guest room at Fairmont Hotel Vancouver or comparable
Daily breakfast for 2
Round-trip coach class airfare for 2 to Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada
Winspire booking & concierge service
Many consider British Columbia to be the best salmon fishing region in the world. Vancouver salmon fishing
is accessible year-round, with five species of Pacific salmon available in the waters.
Vancouver Salmon Fishing
This half day trip is the perfect option for those looking to experience Vancouver from the water and get in
some fishing just minutes from the dock. You can find chinook salmon almost all year long, and depending on
the season and year, you can also find coho, pinks and sockeye. With this charter, expect to have your lines in
the water within 10-20 minutes from leaving the dock!
No experience required! Your friendly, experienced and professional salmon fishing guides will be there to
ensure you have a wonderful time out on the water. They are passionate about fishing and providing their
clients with a fun, safe and productive day “putting fish in the boat” as they like to say. They'll even clean and
fillet your fish and package it for your transport home once back on the dock. All you need to do is come ready
to have an amazing experience!
Fairmont Hotel Vancouver
Enjoy a 3-night stay in a standard guest room including daily breakfast for two at the Fairmont Hotel
Vancouver. Known as the "Castle in the City", the Fairmont is located in a prime downtown location minutes
away from some of Vancouver's biggest attractions including Granville Island, Stanley Park Seawall,
Vancouver Aquarium and Science World. Subject to availability, hotel may be substituted for comparable or
better property.
Airfare
This package includes round-trip coach class service for two from any major metropolitan airport in the 48
contiguous United States to Vancouver, Canada, subject to availability.
Airfare taxes and a $25 per person processing fee are the responsibility of the purchaser. Blackout dates:
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year’s weeks.
Business and First Class upgrades are available at the time of booking for an additional fee. Use of frequent
flyer miles for upgrades is dependent on specific ticket restrictions as determined by the airline’s frequent flyer
program.

